
Pleads Guilty to
Drunk D'riving

,,J. A. L>e llront. charged with 
lillc Intiisli-alcd In Tur- 

, last l-Vlii-nary U\ plcadc.1 

^____«  ,,

[[tills W. C

IV f.rn

Wptes From Washington
. •- By
Charles J. Golden

Congressman, 17th District

Juilm- Chailes T. Hippy last March 
1. Hi' pleaded nut guilty when 

iliKiieil In tin: higher court. Iml 
ngcci nis mind about standing 

ftrlai between that date anil 
 Wednesday.

Hearing upon his application for 
proh.-Uinn was set for May 9, In 
department i I.

P. E. CLUB MAY 
DAY LUNCHEON ,

Pacific Klectric Cliccrio' Clnli 
will entertain members of the 
mother clulj of I.os 'Angeles at the 
annual May Day luncheon, which 
will lie held In Torrance Woman's 
Clul> clubhouse, 112:! Kngracia ave 
nue, Tuesday, May 1, at 12:30 
O'clock. '

' A program and cards will fur 
nish entertainment for the after 
noon. Mrs. Frank Miller of Tor 
rance Is president of the I.os An- 
B elcM club.

When President Roosevelt stepped out upon the reu 
platform of the tollman car wlu'oh brought him home fron 
his fishing vacation, I have never seen him looking so wel 
and in such fine fettle. He beamed with health and gooi 
humor. Ik-fore his vacation, he showed signs of wearihesi 
caused by his exacting and strenuous labors. But as he 
stepped from his train, all the furrows of care seemed to 
have disappeared. Gathered about the President's pullniai 
car were many Senators, Cabinet members, Representatives 
and other officials to greet him. The assembled dignitaries
thoroughly enjoyed the merry razz-' 
Ing which the ('resident, chuckling 
with (rood feeling and a i 
chlevous twinkle In his ey«, ,f

Much has been said by
spape about th

i-irt between Conwre
President. But this
largely a fiction- of the 'imagina
tion or a. wish
thought by those
1'rcsldent and hU
I am a Judge of t
the President and

ad til 
se the

hi

opp
tivities. 
receptio 

witty re

friends
e was 

good '
hi

32 REASONS
Westinghonse

REFRIGERATOR 

OWNERS ARE BETTER 

— SATISFIED AND MORE LOYAL

3. Handy-Latch Door Opener
4. Convenient Buffet Top
5. Graceful Broom-High Le$s 
S. Electric-Lighted Interior
7. Acid-Resisting Interior
8. Sanitary, Porcelain Interior
9. Micarta Door Triirf

10. Balloon-Type Door
11. Flat-Ribbon Shelves 
II. Scientific Shelf Spacing
13. Extra Bottle Space
14. Selective Temperature Control
15. Dual-automatic Protection
16. Economatic Defrosting
17* Bconomatic Operating Cycle
L8, Hermetically-Scaled Mechanism.
19. Mechanism Oiled for Life
20. Permanently-Oiled Cooling Fan 
11. Select-a-Cubc Ice Trays 

tf ripte-Service- Dessert Tray
23. Extra Ice Cube Capacity
24. Non-Splash Defrosting Tray
25. Big, Put-Freezing Froster
26. Thick Super-Sealed Iniulation
27. Welded, All-Steel Cabinets
28. Removable Ice Tray Shelves
29. Oversize Storage Capacity
30. Lifetime Quality Finish
31. Mechanism Mounted in Top
32. Low Operating C^ost

aBBEfifemr«B!^irtg»sziSKS£:

  Many electric re 
frigerators have a few 
of these important ad 
vantages ... a few re- 1 
frigerators have many 
of them. But only 
Westinghouse com- 1 
bines them a W/

  That's why Westing- 
house owners have been 
proved to be more loyal 
and better-satisfied 
than the owners of any 
other make. That's why 
any owner will tell you
  "You'll be happier 
with a Westinghouse!" 

Come in ... let us 
demonstrate these 
definite reasons for 
Westinghouse popular 
ity. Terms are liberal,' 
prices no higher than 
ordinary makes. V -' '

NEW, EASY PURCHASE PLAN .

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567

ttt$n»(Js.tMis

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomlta News
Published Every Thursday

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER

California 
Newspaper 
Puuliihart 
Anocution

MEMBER 

United 

Pretl

AMOCl.tlon.

Published we«kly ut Torrancc, Cyllforiilu, ami entered as uefcond cla
matter January 30, 1911. ut thu Foatofflco at Ton unco.

California, under the Act ur March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rutoj In Advance
. T 2.UO
.W.IHI 
.JC.IIU

cideiit hud occurred unywh 
ie in any other group, it would 
.ve exoitc.d nothing more than 
lUerstulldinn, iippreciat 
nut and friendly feeling.' Hut 
cry wol-d of the President .is 
luted into various meanings to 

»,.it the purpose of propagandists 
And. this same twlstlnsr and utter 

 Version of intent is also fre- 
jntly applicil to members of 

'Congress by those who continually 
eavpr to discredit the motives 

.,. .Hose whom tli«V oppose. Wall 
Street and JJie _Wlrts would have

ed," the radicals .'dub him 
conservative an,d so you see every 

d has -every color of

.\V
»' of; the interpreter, 
shinsctoh ncw.Bpape.l-s s t a t <

,0.1. ..u.,.. before in history have 
1C Senators and Representatives 
arched down to the station to 
eet the rresident. The parade 
as" headed by the famous Marine

Professional 
Directory
ALBERT ISEN

Atto rney-at-Law 
Notary Public

Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.,
39 Cabrillo Ave. Rhpne 43-W.

Residence: 2467 Sonoma Ave.
Phone 185-W

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist . 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office, 14: House, 15 and 118
Office First National Bank Bldg.

Res.-Cor. Post and Arlington
Torrance. California

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Insurance li Not a 

Sideline"

1406 Marcelina Avenue
Phone 135-M

Torrance

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
SERVICE

Dr. F. H. Harden, Palmer Grad 
inte. Office at. home, 229 So. 

Helborta avenue, Redondo. Ph< 
3446. Adjustments $1.00. Hou 
calls $2.00. ____,

Flora M. Cronemiller
Teacher of Voice 

Classes Every Tue«day
7:30 to 8:30 P. M. 

Special Price, 50o Per Pupil
Limit Eight Pupils 

For Resorvations, Phone Tor. 60 
L. A. Studio, 1015 Beaux Arts Bldg

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffce Levy Building 
1)11 Sartori Avenue

- Phones:
House, 674 Office, 96 

Torrance, California

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Gi»du«to U. S. C. Celled" of 
Optometry

1503 Cabrillo, How«rd'« Jeweleri 
Telenhone 157-R

dulled U|r In scarlet unl 
forms and It was a truly imusiia 
spectacle. Tljore arc a lot of fiU 
KiiyB and bald-headed solons In 
C'ontrres!i but when It comes 
keeping step In a marching line, 
they are "not HO hot" us the hoys 
hack home would say. Hut they 
reached the station on time Juiit 
tile same..

I enjoyed the President's razzlAx 
BO much that \ am yielding- ti 
the temptation to send It to yoi 
cilinp.leto so you can draw you 
o\vn conclusions us lo jvliMtlier 
he was having som.u Innocent fun 
or whether he was making sar-

of tlie newspapers would have ytm 
believe. Here It ia In full: '

"I am very fflad to see you all, 
and It was mighty good of you to 
come down here. 1 can't he truth 
ful anil say that I am glad to be 
back, because I am awfully sorry 
to be back. But while I have been 
having a'wonderful time, I gather 
that both houses of Congress have 
also been having a wonderful time

"And furthermore, I expected^ on 
tills trip to get some pood pub 
licity about the fish I was catch- 
Ing-, but you couldn't set any fSUb- 
liclty, In view of the fact that 
here- In Washington apparently

from Wlrt to Wlrt.:
"The newspaper boys, coming up 

on the train. have been trying to 
make me say that I hope Con 
gress would go home very soon. 
1 can't say it. because I hope you 
will stay just as long as you like

both houses, speaking .from the 
experience of many years in 
Washington, I want to point out- 
to you the advantages of the 
Washington climate In July and 
August. It rarely frets over 110 
here. There Is no humidity, and 
I don't mind if I stay here all 
summer.

"Well, any way. I wish you had 
the chance that f'liad to get away 
for two weks. It has been : a 
wonderful holiday and I came 
hock with all sorts, of new les- 

s which I have learned from

toiish

sihly can. I will teach you
umtvof the stunts I learned. 
"Many, many thanks, and I 

ee you all very sqon.'.'

phiislzc the great contribution 
made to our country by Thomas 
jei'itM-soii. Mr. Shannon, at his 
own expense, has provided every 
schoolroom In Missouri with a 
beautiful en»ro,ving of Thonms 
Jefferson. I mi.KKvst that all citi 
zens, by vlulllilK tlui nearest II-

Shatimm's address In the Congres 
sional Record, will bo amply re 
warded by this unusually Interest - 
Ing recital of the achievements 
i,l this remarkable man.

Last summer afti.r the adjourn 
ment of Congress, I made a pil 
grimage to Montlccllo. the home 
of Jeffersrtn. It was a deep desire 
I had cherished, for many years 
and it was worthwhile. His beau 
tiful home rudlutes his greatness 
of mind. It Is one of the revered 
shrines of patriotism of our coun 
try. And you   feel the spirit of 
tills gi-cnt statesman when you 
Visit his fireside.  

Congressman Robert I.,. Dough- 
ton, chairman of the w-iys and 
means committee and who has 
been a member of Congress for 
about 30 years, Is .dignified and 
serious. Since ho was chairman 
of the committee and conducted 
the battle tor the reciprocity bill, 
he was the target of many aggra 
vating taunt:? from the Republican 
leaders. The minority also had 
much to say about the so-called 
"brain trust" and its influence In 
tl-.e administration's policies. On 

-one occasion when a Republican 
opponent was exceedingly Irritat 
ing In his thrusts at the "brain 
trust," Chairman 'Doughton re- 
tfcrtert that he preferred the pres- 
e)it "brain trust" to the past "upne 
trust.-" This remark relieved the 
Strain and gave the House an 
opportunity to laugh.

This reminds me of the famous 
retort that one Senator made con 
cerning another once upon a time, 
tt appears that there was a pcr- 
qonal feud existing between a r.en-

froin Mas etts
om tl|e South. The Massachu- 
tts senalor had sard some un 

kind; words in private about his 
.lieatrue- from the South. Some 
isr-body reported these unkind

etorted: "The mind of th<

Doctor Wlrt; you will
Wlrt.affair is a tempest In a-.tea-
pot that was intended to stir ill 

uble for the administration. But 
en it was dlscoV-red that the

incliusctts - i
Hke the soil, of his native state  

d Impoverished
By cultivation." : Kn you see we 
liave^a. laugh once in a while 

53^^t^^j||BOTi"*t?^^BSSSSS3S53»tH 
-  Tlie hill-guaranteeing the bond 
of'the Home Owners' J-oan Cor

of DoctoB Wirt originated
vl
ila
it a cocktail party, tl 
affair blew up-  with roars of 
laughter. You know that there is 
something about the dignity of. 
the teaching profession tliat does
lot click with the drinking" qf
 ocktalls. The two just dto'n't
-hyme. ' Certain special interest* 

that have felt tho pinch of .tl)mt have felt tho pinch ol- .the 
ew DealjJ and some politicians1

 1.io see lai). with hut - little ;pro,vo- _lt.. 
Sitii.n. -tltiustit they Iran" .1- (frc;rf- ^ I 
ipportunity to stir up a smol;<}j 

and a smudge. But the scheme 
lldn't Ret very far although the 
leident seems to have been taken
 riously In some corners of the 
juntry judging from the manner 
i which Congressmen have been
 osolutioned'' and bombarded .by 

Chambers ofi Comnierce and other 
11 g n i f i e d organizations. What

 omlsed to bo political dynamite

On April 13, Joseph .Shannon nt 
tlissouri, delivered a very ablo 
iddress to Congress on Thomas 
Jefferson. It Is a custom to com- 

mrate the birth of <iur not- 
ibles l>y some member delivering 

appropriate address, rendering 
L as soon 'as the chaplain has 

said prayers,for the day and. the 
clerk has rsacl the Journal. Mr. 
Shannon has made an Intensive 
study of .the life of Thomas Jcf- 
ersori and was a pioneer in the 
iiovement to make Jefferson's 
ilrthday a holiday In Missouri. 
Cvcry school in Missouri held 
ominemorat|vo exercises to em-

ut ha 
ptl th

poratton by the s»< 
,-Ijnssed both the House nr 
Senate. It will make the 

:>iueh more desji'able' to 
'holdinfr mortpagcif that are 
due or are in delinquency and will 
6e (if. great benefit to many dls- 
.tt-esaed properly owners. Some of 
Hie -Republican, members made a 
noisy fight against some of tlie 
provision:?. o( the liill but at roll- 
call   but' one vote, a Democrat 
sf-oiu'-New-'-York's ens't side, :.waa

\&S£i
n»du ..u.,-. «imou:U ..in 
2 I'hilipliine Islands' 

liill and believe it or 
ild Republican

a, candidate for re-election, they'll 

why.

6 % Per Year 
Carrying 
Charges

. Electrical 
Refrigerators

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

reaches 
friends

Urines them closer to you 

and you to them.

gives protection
In sickness, accident, fire or other emergency a single call 

may V.- worth ITIOK- than your telephone costs in a lifetime.

brings tidings
It's ling may mean good news about a position or a busi-

ness transaction.

PROTSCH Optical Co.
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
| The Store with the BIU Clock ;

I Rodondo Bgadi, Phone 3371'

saves expense
Cuts down the continual cost of doing so many errands in 

person.

does more
Helps .you to USL- your lime and energy to better results.

SOUTHERN CALIWJRNIA itijjpuoNB COMP/VNY
liiiiii Sartori Tornuirc -liiOii

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

APRIL
 26, 27, 28,

1934

".OT TITWl^fD CLOVERBLOOM FULL CREAM

JJU 1 1 tlJX   CHALLENGE-lb. 25c
24«

FRESH EOOS SUNLIGHT
LAHGE U.S. EXTRAS 

Brooka«ld-2do;s.45c

CHEESE AGED--FULL CREAM

r^T-Mf T>T7*T "C* GELATIN DESSERT *f% "I O

SPARKLE ALLFLAVORS Opkg* J.O

FANCY GOLDEN / YVp'Kr Na2 TOC
BAKTAM XA/JXIN   can 4.V/V

mtF&^^ssss^g&t^
Mayonnaise °/j•> BESTIOODS

Navy Beans BULK ib. 5c
Beans STRIcNuGTtE5S 3.^»225c

Milk WHITE HOUSE' 3 SSL 17 c
STRENGTH ' D'O'.II Bottle 1J3C

Margarine NUTLEY 2lbs llc 
Scot Tissue 2roii8 15c

NEW
STRING BEANS S2«* 9C
CANTALOUPES SWEET
TOMATOES

 A«P QUALITY MEATS-
CUDAHyS PURITAN

Skinned Hams Either
End ' 

A3 Cut . 11

Smoked Picnics Ib. lU/2-Pot Roast Ib.
FRESH GROUND

BEEF 
Ib. 7%c

PLATE RIB

Boiling BEEF 
Ib. 4%C

FRESH CAUGHT

BARRACUDA 
Ib. lOc

TENDER GRAIN-FED BEEF

STEAKS Swij«   Sirloin - Round
Club - Ground Round

T-Bone Ib. 19c
GENUINE 1934 SPRING MILK

LAMB LEGS
GOLDEN

BUTTER 
Ib. 25c

LfiAN BONELESS

BEEF STEW 
Ib.

L,arge Center Slices

HAM SLICES 
ea. 5c

Prime Rib Ib.l5c - Round Bone Ib. \t
Frying Rabbits =», Ib. 29c
BACON SLICED

Cudahy'i Gold Coi Va-lb. pkg. 10C

1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


